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DRY GOODS.
FANCY GOODS,

Millinery Goods,
Ladies' Coats,

NOW ON EXHIBITION!

THE LARGEST STOCK
Yritl lieapesst

In the CITY of
r I at

3s J
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-- ;T.l
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C. SIMON & CO.'S d
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M

3 C. SIMON & CO.'S 5r.r:ri

EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO

C. SIMON & COL'S CHEAP STORE,

1320 Eleventh
Opposite R. R. PASSENGER DEPOT,

Men's and

CLOTHING
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST,

AT ( SI AS. SI.H0K;S!

Yoncan buy ft Heavy Coot for $J
At 1307;

A Man's Wool lint for 3c.
At Chas. Simon's;

--1 Muit't Wool ILnne Mnle Shirt for Toe.

At 1307;
Henry Orercontu, very cheap,

At Chas. Simon's;Jfn'j Jats, of tlte latest style,
At 1307;

llti'y W.irni Cijt for Jfe, xtry cheip.
At Chas. Simon's;

Itiacy Shirts and Draiver fur 2 Sc.
At 1307;

LiiiHe' Coat the chettit in the city.
At Chas. Simon's;

Hlunkcts ami Jlaps, all color..
At 1307;

i i".i to kt'p a tcurm nwi ttvg at
a lug in ti ruj, buy an Overcoat

At Chas. Simon's;
l'l'lies Trltntaed IIats,from$Qe. vp.

At 1307.
io'ing Mir, if ij,)i eo)tenp1titt matrimony ,

rtii.tnAf r it trill be n mutti r of money to
i-)- to bay your f yii'mentt

At Chas. Simon's.
Ccnt'$ White If rest Shirts for 40c.

At 1307;
and (itul and Fancy

Good, the lur'jcxt (ocJt and tht
chcttpcal iu tc city,

At Chas. Simon's.
OwoUi and W'orkinn Panti yoH can hvy

for a i.arc rong, if " are a good
tiiiger, or a md one,

At 1307.
yon iraut yood. reliable Clothing

oittt other fiootl.t cheap, call on
CHAS. SIMON, 1307 Hemaft Are.

Jiff,rpen i:ith and 14th St.,
jKjyf.'r.tiri Pa.

ADJOURNED ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
I i vrrne r.f an a-- onlrrof Ji 'ourt iffun-- I' ;n..n I'Imi nf r.n:hrinninlr. toin-!irf-tr.- l.

J " ""- -r nt .ui.iic .,ie, at Hluln" Hall. In 'r-iv.it'.-

txruHi,
December 28, 1878.

At o't likk, p. k .. the ilccrilfl real
estate, 1 wit :

THAI riECE CH FAP.CEL CP LANS
(k& 'n a4 thi .I...h (inntn-- r Frni. lustel In

"Till tiwnsnip. in countv of lainlrla. :tl- -

pninit l.iri.ls ,,( JaiiK-- l..ntlm. Sehavllnn Sv-- ,
rt'. iiuo l(i!r. anil otlit-rs- , riintainlnif,"'" h.. t itiy-t- w (rrri, mre r

t! l"'"irl of .ti.i.is are r '. ' "

i'n "'II oivcro ! wnh rrr.l iiii'l fitliT li:irl nm- -

Th'' ' ' 1 ,ir ",C!i !e' ' ':,r," 'n 'n r--

ii
, Wi,ll. hnt thrreon rre.-tc- l twuiry

HKK IT, A N K ItiVKaiNii HOfSK. nm-Ji- x

rim., a Hafx HAir.AiMl l! nrxT.f-- (

"uitHiiUm.. Tin re l aim ti thrivlnir On- -

htl""1' l'Ie,,,y pure wmiToii rlip jrfuiirp.
not oiilv in a vi"l Mate of cultivation

liu? aR,,rrlafil with ci al. Iron ore ami flre clny.
, , r "I'liin a (tone throw ol a vtrain saw mill
k. r' tUltr. .IKI illli IITlfl C IILIIH""m in l'rrillinn tmrouifh. 27. it i imtf'l a
' 'nr rHiitrr fit

1 XI S or S k t.r a m. I lilr.l of tha mirchaseIT.. ...t K. ...I.. .1.1...
( .ii'i ii i I hi tl r III a i oo Ol pnir, one iini-- i

'.nrt
y"iir ,h balance in two years Irom the

In ""'"'on ol e .Ir erred atinent to bear""Ini.ii he uro ! by tl etMm'daod mortgage
THOMAS FOEK.9, XI. I. Ai!.ve of Jiyes-- iuUitr.

GREAT
MtiTnrnm! IN PRICES !iiunil 1 1

ii ni l
at mi: EBnxsnuna

Hardware & HoMnraMii Store.

OW INi5 to the larice increase in tny m leu in."9
la.t r'liiction in price? an-- l t he at'i ion

of the c.h nystein. I tin-- iny?e'.f abl.. to hrn. titmy customer." hva!"till lurthcr reilnction in theprices of all koo1s coiniri.el in my lare stock.

,ii:srr thixk of rr:
A No. 9 Cook Stove, tiimmcil completf,

ti.r only JI1.(KI.
Good K"ntc1 Coffoe hi L'h t. per lb.; lgt do.

at '-
-i cl . pf-- r lh. No intfrior or uhiii- -

coITi f oll at this store.
Gocxl Hcmintr Stove n low a t 00.

Good Ta from 3i to .so rs. r ll.Th larirttit stork of KloorOii ("loth in thocoua-ty- ,
Irom 1 ma t. wiitt'Hiiil:r to To el"", pi-- ai-fl-

.

Boot quality Kniflli Anvils at 1", cts. per lb.Ninlli'j Mt 5 t(t. per paper.
Good cast steel Tahif Kmveti ami i'orkl at low

h 8 1 cts. pT set.
Pin at " t:?a. p-- r

Ht quality ItlMckxinith Vist-- s at 1.1c. per lh.
Good Sirup Molas-- at Irom 40 to W eta. per

KM Ion.
Goou Door Lock 'it Know complete, as low

a a ir ct?.
Good Cotton Ttircml ut 4 rts. n Fpnnl.

flet quality 12 inch Mill Saw Ki 4Ucta.ruch.
tiooit Kioc at V cl;. per Hi.

RePt quality Stile Leather at 2s to "HI etc. per lb.
Ilo.ililc tiitted Axeat l.o.'iaii'i tipwaid.

Iiriol stock of'MHirOil l.'lnt ha in t lie county,
at V--- ct. per yd.

4 doz. hard wood ( tui tico head; Clothes Ping for
10 CIS.

Clark's O.N. T. Machine Cotton at 5 ct. per
RpiMll.

Good Ionic liandlc cas". attel Shovels for GO eta.
each.

Onod zinc Wah lloarda for 2." ctp.
l.arfffsi stock ot Lookmir Oiasscti in town, very

JllW.
TVanhinir Soda at 4 eta. per lb.

rteat quality lour-um- d Manure I'ork at 63 ct.each.
GHd Coal Shovel". T. H'. 15 and 20 ctg. each.

I'l-a- Stareli ft . pe lt.
I l.av the l.irtreKt stock ot yiici-nsivar- in tjirn,

at very low i ici s.
Hot Rakinu- Soda af 8 ets. per lh.

Dlston's best qualitv loot Cr.s Cut ?aws, I

nt i.o0.
I have the lurirtPt stock .t piccs in town, veiy

I.MV.
Good Door Latches as lov at 7 els. each.

Lartrc stock of Tn'ili1 and lied Castors at low-
est rnte.-"-.

Good Flour hi per sack.
I.drfcst (iiH-ko- l ii hi.oswii i e ami Itni pd in town,

very lew.
A No. 1 Furniture Varnish nt II 40 per vat.

Good 1'iirsel Sr.cls at 6 cts a pair.
Over luO It niiilis and mz s Tiie and Carriage

Bolis k pt in stock, veiy ow.
Ih st Tolmcco In llii- - imirk-t- , at .." cts. per

2U0 k v Nails now stock. 1.00 lali s. It cted
Mill made of liekl liiiick inm. Nu inft-i-- .

Inr or scrap iron nmii kept in Mock.
I have ;hi- - In si Ciifr. in tow u lor I he money.

Over SO size of Window Gl kept in tock,
very low pi ici p.

Large etoek of Unr Iron and Morne Shoes al
ways on ham), at ow rates.

Good Dnetiiim Combs at 6 cts. eeh.
f.arve stock of Table Oil Clot In on bund, very

low.
Best Linseed Oil. direct Irom Factory, at 70 cts.

a
Dupont's best F. F.F. little Powder. 40 cts. p. lb.

lirop Shot at 10 cts. per lb.
Rest Green Coffee Mt 22 els. per lb.

GalvaniZ'-- Coal Buckets as tnw as :"i0 cts. each.
(iooit iJreeti ColTei- - at 20 cts. per lb.

Best pure White Lead at 2.I0 to -- 20 per kev
r 2--" lbs.

Stove Tipe, made of the loMt iron, reduced to
8 cts. per lb.

A large assortment or Tinware on hand, very
cheap.

12 papers F.s.cnce of Coffee for 21 cts.
Lnrg--t st stock of Trunk and Valises in town,

vcty choai.
A lurg--e assortment f Wall Paper always on

hand at lowtst prices.
Paper Window Shades at ;' cts. per roll.

Toilet and Washinv Soaps in ,ndles variety.
CiM.k Stoves trom 1.V00 up to Ki.mi.

Larve assort incut of Hair. Clot ties and Tooth
Brushes.

Heating- - Stoves fiom S4.00 up to fctt.ou ; very
chon p.

F.Ttrn No. 1. Salt. I (Ti per barrel.
Ucvolverp-- , nvi-am- l v-n fhoi.. the largest stock

rroin I .VI to 4tO.0;l.
Best Cartion Oil at K.cts. per v"l- -

Th atw.ve are oaty a tew of the thousands of
articles n the hardware and house liiriiisliin- line
which I atn furnishing at con illy low prices 1

don"t advertise t sel' at an per cent, cheaper, or
indeed any cheaper, than other men do. as i think
it better to let the puli lie judge that lor them-
selves. ht I do advertise ti sell voo.is a low as
thevcan be sold and pay one hundred cents on
the'dollar. Neither will "l llimwrait a rmi. sf.
pie artiele of irood over t he counter at nrst cost,
or even less, an-- t ien charire two or three prori:j
on sonteth nir e.se to make up lor the los. Vet
ir will he my en Iturnr to sell jihhU at the lowest
liviiue prctlf.and I promise this beta use I kimw
th it I can turnish vends t prices that will be lien-eriei-

'o !oth seller and buyer, and no: at prices
which would benefit one and ruin the other

-- Thankinv you all for the lii.era.1 patrons. ve
heretolore .outer red upon me. and hop rv for a
coutiiiuauec and inerea-- e ofihe same. 1 remain

Kespecllully yours.
OtO. J1CNTLF.Y.

Elieneburg. Nov. 23. 1ST.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
r v alva r.i.E

Personal Property
rI'H F. undersigne.1 Assignee of A l t.sntr.oi
l Minister townshlo. will oTer at pumic Villa ai

the residence ol said A. U. Cristk, in the e
of Mun.ter. on

WEDNESDAY, December 18th, 1878,
Commencing at 10 o'clock. A '.. tlie following

tlescribcd pcrs-n- al property, to wit:
1 Two-Hous- e Vaon, 1 Open Hcogy,
5 icts liarnegg 1 set Pugrr Harness. 1 Uldinv Sad-

dle, 2 Hridles. 1 Hug-- v Whip. 2 ' ows. a Nprin--

I'alves 2 llo.-S- . 2 pair ladders. 2 Ilia Straps 3
Housanit". 55 Scotch Collar". 1 pti r I 'lieck Iines.
2 strings Hells. 1 Ixv Chain. 1 ' h Chain. 1 pair
Hreast Chains 1 Tongue Chain. 1 Miort Single
Tree. 1 Plow. 1 Shovel Plow. 1 Iioiihle Harrow.
, ii...'. l.l o rrre 1 Smgie Trees. 3 ,'oW Chains. I

cider Mill. 1 Cutting Box. 1 Wind Mill. ! Work
Bench ami Screw. 4 Hedsieai s ami ne-ini- - v. i

(train Cradle. 2 Mowing Scvt !ies. 1 Pontile Meigh.
1 Pole and Innible Trees. 2 Measures 1 lirawmg
Kni.e. 1 ilamt Saw. 1 pair Spreads. 8 bushel
Ont. 15 bushels livf 3 ions Hay. 1 Post Higirer.

wi i i ilr ,wl Sioiie Ac Kraiiie. 1 Butlalo l(ole.
2 Corn Il'oef.1 Extension Table. 12 Uining hairs, j

a n ir.ensiiioned Chairs 1 Ueception Chair. 1 i

cttee 24 vds carpet. 2 Spitlnons. 1 TCS. Stair
Carpet. :!2 Stair Kods. 1 Mressing Kureaii. t With
stand 2 1 hairs. 1 .'lartCe Top Hressi v Bureau,
i Closed Wash Stand. 1 Bowl and Pitcher. I set
Light Coit-iv- s Furniture 2 sets Chamber O. ue.

1 Stand. 1 Bureau. 4 A cres Orain in ground,
IAe.SsrTcrmi made known on ib-- t sale.

.KiSKl'll CK1STE, Assignee.
Nov. 2. 1ST! --3t.

ABJODRNED ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Of Valuable TOWN PROPrRTY.
V virtue of an order of the Court of Common

wlrUbVai'VuMlco
in Carro Itown on

Satartlay, Oerenther lt,i?4.
the followinv drscrined realt i,r,i.ii p M..

to wit:' All that certain l- -T or RorM.
in the ot

with iMvrl 1.1 Ml Hot-SB- . now
,l im J Sloltn. situated it. t e borough of

. an.bria county, and hounded and dc- -

From (ng n Main st ree andacr hed as f. ws :
Kavloi on the south, lot of

Joscpl, LliUriin the north, and extending hack
the east, having theonto Church street on

altached.iuid also a small Frame Stal.:eSl
sa id

op
property to lc s,.ld. divested of liens, as the

iiiitiirTv oi rtMHiii j.
Tki-- or SAl.K..-One.t- hird of the purchn se

m.ii.ev to he paid en confirmation '' ,'lie. one- -

. a t . vr,.r thereafter, and the ha mce In
i turn '""- - .:.:' : ..., ..let the.lelerrc.l
.rvme,," toTmt interest and to be secured by

Ludsaud moita.oor thepurehaser

( irs Ai-ii- e J; 1. J. awiltx.

TIIK llttJ AH V OK .MV fE.lRH.
T rTHi It RYAN.

Some reckon their ave by yenrs.
Some their life ty art

But some tell their days by the flow or their
ears,

And theii life by the moans or their heart.
The dials of earth may show
The lenvth. not the th. of yenr.

Few or iiiai.y they cunt lew or many they
p--

But our time is best measured by Ttara.

Ah! not liv the silver vray
That creeps thronvb the sunny hair.

And rot by the scenes that we pass on our
way

And not by the furrows the flnjrer or caro
On the forehead and race have made;
Not so do we count our years:

Not by the sun of the-eart- but theshndo
Of our souls and the full of our tears.

For the vouiiu are olttiines old.
Though their brow he bright and fair:

While their blood beats wai m their heart lies
cold

O'er Hit in lie ime-b- ut winter is there.
And theold are oftt imes younv.
When their hair is thin and while ;

And thev sing in age as in outh they suntr.
Atid they luuii, ILr itieir cross was light.

But bead by bend I fell
The ro-ar- y of my yi ars :

From a cross to a cross ihcy lead 'lis well;
And they're blessed with a ulessiiitf of teats.

Better a day of tlife
'1 h.in a ci mury of sleep ;

O ive me iusteail ol a long stream of life,
The tempest and tears ol the iiecp.

A thousand joys may foam
O'l the Pillows ol ii:l the years;

But never the loam br.ngs the brave bark
home ;

It reaches the haven through tears.

XHAllLY llCIlIlll) ALIVK. j

j

SOME NAIUIOW EBCArKS FROM AN ETERNAL
nusox.

The lecturrn which have recently been
delivered on "living bin ials' by a phys-ciat- i

of some eminence, go to prove that, sncli
things happen in countries wheic rapid
Intel ment succeeds deat h, much moie fre-

quently than the fceneialuy of puople
would deem possible.

We who hold our dead so sacred, ami
who err if anything on the side of keeping
them Iimi long mil in ied. must nal iu ally
feel a kind of honor creep over us when.
from cii cumstances, we aie brought to
witness with what haste and want of rev-
erence the last sad ceremonies aie gone
ihrough iu count lies w heie climate lemleis
speedy interment after decease an absolute j

necessity. I piopose to relate thiee mar
velmis escapes fiom living bmial wind, j

happened to different members of the same i

family at difletent eiiods. The scene was ;

in Italy; the facis were lelatcd by the
daughter of t wo of I he pai ties concerned. j

"loll will scaicely wonder, she said,
"at my honor of being buiied alive, when
I tel1 y:ut that a peculiar late seems to pur-
sue our family, or at least did puisne it in
the last gent-iu- t ion. My father was an
only sou, and fiom having been boin
eivtl yeais after his parents' marriage, was
an object of especial ttevot ion. His mot her
was unable to uuise h in heiself, and a
countiy woman waspiocnred from a village
at, some distance Irom the chateau where
his patents resided, who was not only well
calculated lo replace the niothei as a muse
hut was of so alK-c- t innate a disosit ion that
she seemed to throw her w hole soul into
her caie foi the well being of the child, and
lavished as much alb ct ion on him as did
the real mother. When the age came lor
weaning him, it was found impossible, to
accomplish il whilst ihe muse
with him; and so alter many teriible
scenes, aim the most heart bieak iug soi i ow
on her part, she had to go. The b-- throve
veiy well until he ws.s about tlnce y.-ai-

s

old, when he was attacked by some childish
malady and to all appearances died.

It is nnnecessai y to dwell on the dis
tracted grief of the patents. The mother
could scaicely lie induced lo leave the body,
and even though all I if was extinct,
gi udged evei y moment as it fiew low-aid- s

the I one . w hen even what was left of Iu r
dailing would have to be removed foicver.
The time that was allowed by the govern-

ment for bial.es '.o remain unbuiled was
three days) The faiher had given s'lict
ottlers that the child's nurse should not be
infoimed of the death of her foster-so- un-

til alter the funeial, as he felt convinced
sl.e would at once come lo see him, ami he
dieadt-- the the sight of her giief
might have on his alieady broken hear ed
vn'e. 1 Imve vcr, t he order was ill-- w opt and
on the morning of the funeral, after all the
guests had arrived and were grouped louud
ti e coftiii taking their last laiewt-l- l of the
lovelv boy, iu lushed Ihe nurse, her hair

' r'"w,, ',el ltts all lot n atid liavol stained,
'. her bools worn nearly off her feet.. On
hearing the news, she had st nted It' wilh
out wailing lor extra clothing, without
word or look to any one, and had uiu the
whole nighi in older to be in tune to see
her boy. As she entered the loom she
pushed past seivants and guests, ami on
leaching the colli n seized the. child, and
before any one was awaie of her intention
or had piesence of mibd hi pievent her she
had vanished with Inm in her ain.s. It
was f..u nd she had can ied him off to the
grcnier ot gairi-t- , and had locked and bar- -

j icaded the door. She paid no at ten ion to
threats and ent:ea ies, and a'.l attempt at
foicnig the diM.r were equally fiui;less.
The guests nailed patiently, hoping that
She would befo:e long return to kvr senses
and bring back the child's b alv for bmial.

"At the end of an hour or more they
heard tin heavy fiirbituie rolled away and
the door opened. The nurse appeared, but
wilh no dead child in her aims the little
thing's ai iii were clasMd lovingly round
lit r neck as she pressed l im to hei bosom.
The mournful assemb'agu was turned M;

one of joyful Congratulation. The woman
would nevt r speak of the means she used

; to restoie the iw.y to life ; indeed, all hough
she IhCiU'e friini that, hour a tesnlent. in

j 1 1 fi.m ly, ; a I a o usted and valued niem',
j.l5 Kteaoily loihoie ever leOiiinng o Ihe

j ' - impottam
P'.'- - M'e lived to ee the lescne cbil1

man ied and with a family of liis own
aiound him.

"Tlie heroine of the second anecdote was
a first cousin to the above rescued child a
young lady of thiiteeu or fourteen years
old. After a somewhat protracted illness
she, to all appeaiance, died. The mother
literally refused to believe it, although the
doctors and tho nhcr inmate of the house

j saw no leason to doubt Ihe fact. The fu-- i

neral aa anauged, the grave made and
the sjeci(iel tlnce da had come to an
end. Tho mother had never left hei, ..... . . .J I. 1 t a a" ",M'y i h,,e llftd "'- - eveiy

t available means lo lestme her, but to no
purpose. As the hour approached for the

. ceitojuny to take place, be became aioie

and mote ilUtiaclcd atid even desp-rat- e in
her cfi'orts to coiivinco herself that, she st ill
luitend. As a last resource, she went for
some strong 1 xir, and taking out of Iter
pK;ke: a fmit-knil- e with iwo blades one
blade of gold the ot tier of silver proceeded
by cont inual tvoi kin c to foice t he gold blade
between the teeth; when inserted, she pmr
rd a drop of the elixir on the blade then
anoi hei and a mil her, and t rieil 'o make ii

eiiTer the mouth ; but- it seemed only t

trickle brtfk .i.'tin and do'.vn the chin........rliil tbe ieievei en. iieconiiiiij more lies- - ;

peiate as tlie liiotnctils tlew n to l!ie lu.ur, j

now s near, when her cliihl to be la- -

ken fiom tier. At the veiy lasi, when she j

.as becinnini; ttitliead the veiy wiir, she j

thiMiglit she delectftl i sliolit spasm in the
tlno.it; and on closer examiual ion she be - i

came awaie that, the liquid was no !oiiner !

I et tit ii in, as ll del nt lnsi. n i

I lie application, eveiy iioniieiii leeiiog more j

excited and nioie ioytully liopetul. lVes- - ;

eutly the action of waliowiug became more
decided ; she felt a feeble llillter at the
heait, ami befote long the eyes giadualiy
oMned and clo-e- d aaain ; but the breath
iug twcaine quietly regular, and I lie mot I-

ter was sal istied that now no one oiild dis-
pute the fact ; so she called her household
round her, and p:oved mthem tlie jojlti'
lact that her child wasitsloied to her, ami j

thai tut fmieial piocessioii woiilit leave the
linu-- e that dav. liefoie long the child
fully iccovcicd. Tiie fuiit kiiife with its
two blades is to this day the most piectous
lieiil'Mim in the. family jaissessioifs.

"The iccoveied me lived to form a deep
attachment to it uoi'xiu (the rescued bo
of the lirM sloiy), iossibl from the fact of
I he si lange simiiai ny in t heir eai ly hisioi j ;

but his all'ections weie Hlieady engaged by j

the jonng lady whose Morv we aie now
going to lelaie, the lacts which lesem- - j

'ile son ert bat th ise aliea'ly 'old. 'Ihis:
young person was mi longer a child when j

doa'h seemed to claim her, but had leached
Ihe age of eighteen ot nineteen. !She had
been sulteiing fio.n an inleclioiis and dan
gerous fevei, and w hen the ct isis at rived, j

instead 'f tallying, she, to all appeal .n.c.-s- , '

died. Il was I be custom of ihe district in.i
w hich she livi-- to on ss mai i lageuble gli Is j

as hi ides a I let dual Ii, and to bin y ibcin in J

then cosiume. 1 he young lady in liigbiiui . whispers a ami no m in-

quest ion wa.s theielore out. as a ; der. Tins is the Dump of Dump Moiiu-u- i

a white orange tlower wieath, and j lain, ihe "Capo Horn" the pass. We
v:l. The day before lie I'uiicial, tlie most aie swinging louud too of the pio-
inornate liiendtif Ihe deceased, who had
been on a visit at a distance, cone home,
and in.-i.s'.- with Hoods of ic.u.s that she
should be allowed to see her. The mother
mosl tlecidctlly rcfii-ei- l, explaining that her
(laughter had been the ii:uiiiof an li.lec
tlous lever, and that she could not allow
the daughlei of a 1 lend to inn liiu ilsk of
Catching it. The young l.nty persisted,
and would Hot leae Ihe holi.c ; bill the
mo, her, much as it pained her, was tinii
iu her liltiisal. However, In the evening
the .Voting 1 lend, being on ihe watch, s.i n
the paid watcher leave the room to go
down iu her supper, leaving ttie door un-
locked. She immediately cnieied, and
having icveienlly kissed be.r 1 1 prtle
face, kneh down by the side of the beit to
pray. Theie were candles at each sutu ol
ihe bed at its head, a --id t.o placed on a
table al its loot..

" The jioor girl was deep in her prayers,
when suddenly, without any movement til
warning, the dead girl sat no. and said iu
a shaip tone of voice : "(iie J'aixtu In
(What are you doing theie'.'; St.u licit and
hoilllicd to tho last degree, her fi lend
sprang fiom her knees, and in ttyiug to
llisn out f thd loom, upset the I aide oil
winch t lie caudles were piac d, and became
wedted in it and !he bed, her
heail dow nniost ! liiexoiuably entangled,
she sin ii ked it u lly lot help. I he supnsed
dead girl had a keen sen-- e ol 'lie ndicu-loiis- ,

and being weakened fiom iliuess, she
went off into a hysteiical lit of laughtei ;

and the moie her or ti lend kicked and
seieaiucd, the moie sbo kept up the duet
by peais of l.omlitei. The iu:her and
hoilsetiold hearing the iiots-.-- , iii.lie l cji as
ipr.ckiy r.s possible. Tlie mot her was ih
lustto enter Ihe room, and being a quick
willed woiiiiu, at once com preheiided tlie
.situation ; she lleiv to hei flaiighlt-- r au.i
angtiiy tiidering her In be quiet and not
la u nil at her fi lend's m is. lot lute, she pi ess
ed her lo hei bosom, and hastily teaimgoll'
wreath and veil, dropped llieiu on the ttooi
and kicked I belli under ihe tied ; then call-
ing assistance, she culled the gul into
aiiothet room and put her to bed. Ttie
tloctoi, who had been it once sent for, or
tit-re- lier to betaken home without d. lay,
ami ihev stalled as soon as possible. Sue
lei ti ci ly recovei ud ; but si i angt-l- enough
could never call lo mind the s'ailhng
eve ii i a of her i et in n lite. Sie ofti-rtrar-

. .I Jl - 7 ..-.- . 1marrtru itc yc'iiu ina trno icu ute in ro or i

o..Mr nri'n imi- - 1..1..1- 1 itiii ii' . ..vI'll ...a A
t ni-.- a ted Irom her unpleasant position, was
quite del ions ; she had a nervous lexer of
which she neatly died, and she never en
tnely fiom the.shock her fi it lid's
sudden leliiin lo life-- , had given her."

On willing lo the lady who lelatcd .li se
anecdotes foi Idieity to publish, she s.,ys : j

"ion aie at Hlieity to make '.Miat use you
like of our family sioiy on condition yai do
not. mention names or family or places, but

may add that all ihiee wl o were so
nearly hniiid alivi-- , lived to be veiy old
my lather to S4. niy inotiiei and aunt to 7(,
retaining ti eir health, i- - e intelligence,
ami to a ..-i- t extent, their personal
beaut, to '.lie last."

A Sealed Postman. You've all he-ai-

ofsealed letters, ot comae, and seen Rome,
tint, li doul t ; but did yo i ev. r bear of the
lei l r cai l ler al-- tt sealed? Well, a
bit ol news has come, sayiu that among
the Himalaya Mountains the men who
cany the mails on horseback aie sealed to
their saddles iu such a way that while
they can rale easily enough, thay cannot
get down from their seal ; and, what is
tunic the mail packages are sealed lo the j

men. i)nce stalled on tlie route, the seals
are not allowed to be broken, except by the j

jsistinaster at the nexl station, and. ir'tliey
Happen to get b.oken otherwise ihan by I

.iiccult-- ' he cai i ler sev. iely punished.
1 be lesult of this sealing ts that a mail

I
.

carrier who wishes to steal Ihe letteis in
his chaige i obliged to also the sad-
dle and hoisc and himself as well, I sup
pose.

Nice places these earners have to ride
through at times! in some pails.

I the road i so steep that, in going down.
'.lie I itler 1 Kept uptight, tiy a rope passed
under hi arms ami held in the hand of!
two men who are above him on the moun- - I

tain. If it weie not for this the rider I

fall over the head of his hoi sc. or!
ele cause the Loise itself lo go over Lead '

iiibt
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ANOTHER
A IS Alt 1' KAILKOAU.

Fiom Cuclitras the main line rf the Itio
Oninile road sti ikes tiirectly for Mie moun
t;iin croaes I lie Snume rle C'liriato
range. As we k l"uiuliuij overtlie plains
tow aid tlie j:ss, I be Spauisli l'eakss, two
giant t win looiiiitains, stand nut. in all
I lieir tur. jesi y to mir left.. I5oi!i of then,
left, tlietr I.eaiiN alove titnlter line, tlie tuis
lieunr i2,T2B feet, aot I lie oilier Io.mJO
feet liijjli. At the Me-xit'Sr- limn of L

Ini'lal lhir.1.
laid bilde,

dress, of
I bro.v

lend's

t

you

being

l I

Why,

would

anI

- . . . .i ...wo commence uie up graile. f roiii
this point a lieaviereniiio, la-in- o exmessly
for mouuiaiii climliiul, takes oiti tiaiu. In
tlie m-x- t fonitceti miles we mnst mount up
on our Ii ajI" of steel 2.4"K feet, and then
sweep down tlio .itlier ide of the nionn.
t.lin into the Hin (iiande Valley. At f j.

the t reniendmis ciimb teally comiiiences.
r inm nere uie tome is steeper aurl ur
speed slowei and more cautious. First we
mount up the steep side if Wia Mounlaiu,
the towering sumuiit of which we have to
lean out of our car window to see. Higher
and higher climbs the tiain. steeper and
sleeer grows the grade until there is a
rise of 217 feet to the mile. Our brave
little engine, with sinews of steel ami
bieath of tire, and voice if thunder, pulls
as if in an agony. Now we bein to ciimb
the Mule rSlinc lend. We are on one end
of it. Look yonder across the tiaiio.v
deep valley lo our left. Do you sen that
load looking like a little rocky shelf liin-tiin- g

up the locky mountain eidet That
is the oibet end of the "shoe." It is hun-
dreds of feet above us, but unr train wll
tc up there ball an liour hence. bat a
suoe, over a mile long oil each side, ami
one end o )J feet above the other? And
what must the mule have been? Slow (y
ut ami iit we go. diMlging the precipices,
ami sw iug iug loiiud ihe mountain curves,
iu I he steady pull, tin' il we reach ;he tins
of our great shoe. Here we swim round
fiom the eta to I he 1 lump Mountain. on I he
sliai pest cm e know n in lail.oad btiilrii-ig- .

SOU no we climb on the I lemcudous
giade, as if it. were tit a balloon instead of a
laihoad tiain. At last the dizzy height of
Insjni al ion I'oint is leached. How mag
nticeut !'' shouts a fellow traveler.
"1 low lovelj !" says another. "How

miMitoiy, and from out car wind-i- we can
l.iok over ttie veige of the precipice into
the abyss below, and oil' uptui a scene
magnificent beyond description. Tlie val-
ley up w inch we stal led, i he Veta Moun-
tain, along winch, huinlieds of feet below
us, we can liace our tiack, the Spanish
peaks looking more majestic than ever
lioui this lofty standpoint, and the vast
pram on the Iki.mmii of which nestles little
Vela ; all together foi in one of the giand
est panoramas this eailh all'oids. This
must be ihe summit." No. we aie not at
I lie highest point Jet. Still we must go mi,
w iiuj ing now aid I h rough t lie deli Ics, tu.oiig
ihe locks, kiid past places lather trying to
delicate iw-- i ves. lul among the sc-ie- s of
twists and turns we feel a sense of peifeet
safely. Tho roadbed is solid, the system
ofbiakes so peilccl and the nai'i so well
managed we J- - not I hiuk of danger. This
is a "criaiked'' but not a "perveise genera-
tion" of laihoad. At last, well up among
the clouds, the echo of the engine whistle
levei berating among the mountain
announces that we are at the summit, D.o.VJ
feet above the sea. This is a laiitit iiiom
than l.tHl'l feel higher than has been reach-i- d

by any oilier laihoad oil the continent,
a point o.iHMJ feel higher than ih-- i summit
ol old --Mount Washington, the lottiit
mountain in all New- - Knglaud. The com-
pany have just leason to be proud ol such
a marvelous achievement in ladroad

iii1 now we are in for a fifteen
mile slide down hill, Aith double braked
giasp'.ug tiie wheels, and the tram men
w. n 3. .lug with cxt I aoidloai y care, wu
thde saf.-i-y iimi 8!tuvtlii duvu tiie West-
ell: dope.

"Lei the end ne take breath,
1 1 ha? Iloi lllllg lo do.

For I ue la w I hat s uigs worlds
Wnl want tiie tiain iliroogii.

Streams ! tiie Itniii Hie wiiecls
like tl.i-li- es trom I mi iitni.iS.

Ami nu- - iiiz.y nam
As it sw.n,is down the mountains."

Fiom tji iil.ind at the foot i'f ihe moun-
tain a long level pull of llin v nines over a
paitof the git-a- i San Luis l'aik, broiighf.
us to a new tailioaU tmili on lhe bank of
tlie Rio (J i mule, healing the musical iiiniy
of Alamosa. This is one of the baby
towns ot' our "baby laihoad." Il is only
six months old, and yet lias near a thous-
and inhabitants. Like Jonah's gomd it
sprang u t. in a night. This town is the
neatest railroad station to that new ami
i jeli FI Dorutl Ihe San Juan gold am!
silver mining legion. Hence the Denver
and Ilio (iiaiulu Uoad contiols the trade
and navel to these mines. Lofrtupondtucc
Troy Timet.

llo.MANCE OF I'EAItLS The following is
from ;t cm i tspoiicicnl of Loud ju hand and
Water :

' I will fell yon a c renm-- t inee that hap-
pened some I went 11 e or thirty year uu
w lu-:- i I was refilling ju Ca c nia. Ine n o

our Irleiid. Ihe lie lr. Vass. surgeuii if
the royal army, liroiigbl lo my husbam!. !..
loliii (irant, a lsx cunt iiiiing twelve or thii-lee- n

pi:arls of various si7.es. saiing : Ciranf,
you area well known man in Ca;eiitia an. I
I want you to hear the curious account ut
i bests pearl, and to lake; charge of the box,
and lei. me know any ch tngi you mav set
in them. Their history is as follows: Aim .1
forty year ago a lady at Amboyua gave a
wail lo each of Iwo sisters, saying, These

are breeding pearls; lake good car of t hem;
never toucii them with the hand, as heat in-
jures liieni, and I'eeit them on rice." tine of
lliese si-l.- -rs has jul collie to Calcutta, and
she has lent the la.x lit ire to show lo yon.
(u the forty year she ha had it tin i the
result twi-K- e or thirteen voting ones. The
tsix was ..peneil. and there lav oil col ton the
mother eail, a rath-- r la.-g- i hut ill sha-e-.- l

imlividiial. The eldest daugh'er, a I call- -

'' " w:lH .ovelv pearl, a I the siz that
jewelers generally set three iu a rinfc. The

hrr w"r" Vrtwt i.ishi,..-- , hut gr:,.lu tilv
decreased i u size; two Verv Sliiail I called
tl. twin, a Ihey stuck tiiglher. and I he
al WJIsa v,.rv ,1 peail. According

In ins! ructions rice was put intheimv, which
wa locked in a secret drawer In ihe cabinet,
of whith my husband alone kept the key. '

Afier some day we opened Ihe Imix. and to
our astonisumeiit we found that eve y grain
of rice had lieen nibbled. I cannot- - lliink of
a woid. How nibbled I cantiot im-
agine, but that one fael I can vouch for. A
few week after we had to leave Ca'cutta.
The Ihix wa returned lo Dr.Vas, and what
liecatne. of it I know not. I have ol'er. men-
tioned il to my friend, an 1 some years ago
T saw iu a I ook that lay iioii my friend's la- -
hie that friends iu tiie Last V-.io-i oU ia Vr- - w--
tiling pear'.a.

WHAT IS A rnvxii. LIMIT
The readers of tlie newspapers; f the

day coiistauily see mention made of Trunk
Line, mili-oari- , but conipai it ively few fully
iimh rstntid what is imeiided by the de
sitination. home three or four tailroad
lines iiiiiniog westwaid fiom tho Atlantic
sea tioaul are sometimes not wiouclv
Called Tiunk Lilies, as they form the mam
ai tet tes of traffic towaid the Went. If any
railroad in '.he countiy tleseives or is en
tilled to the name ! a grand Tiunk Line,
it is the CiitfAoo ami North Wlstkisn
Railway. The company opeiaiiug this
great hue Contiols n.oiv miles of ta lway
than any other in Ameiica, if imt in tlie
woild. It is by all ahls the most iuiant-a- n

hue of raiiioid in any way eoiiiicc.ed
with Chicago. No other road running out
of Chicago can ics anything bke as many
)assengeis r hauls anything like Ihe
volume ol freight that is ti ansjir ed ovei
this load. It alone inns in and out of
Chic go every day in the ear, neaily as
many passenger tiains as all the tther
Chicago roads put together. As it is with
passenger tiains o il is with fieighl il
not unfrequeiilly brings jnfj Chicago
tif een humtied loaded lieighl ctrs in a
single day. and if it docs not biiug iu a
thousand ais its managers hiuk it is
doing jxHiily. Forty to lifty passenger
trains daily eave and an ive at its depot
at Chicago. Of suburban mssengei s it
cariles more than all Ihe other load that
Inn to or fiom Chicago. These are facts
that can lie established by any one who
wishes to do so. No roa4 but the Veiy
best could do the business that this great
line does. Its track is of the heaviest
steel i ail. and is kept in constant, repair by
the constant vigilance of an army ot track
men, and is patiolled day ami night the
ear lliiough. Tor the riouhl puipose of

keeping eyeiytl.i j connected witli it in
ieilccl eoin'iin.ti, and for the entire safety

of its pal:'is win. are traveling over it.
No ii til aityirhrre can show a snierior

track, liner coaches, stronger, swilier r
better locomotive engines ; and no other
load west ol Chicago liave ever attempted K'-'l1- msiinmen: at ins sine lie lias a.

it in its eipi pmt nt of Pniloian ways been Ihe mm for an eincitfenev
Hotel and Sleeping Coach, s. It alone eotnprcd. intrepid and alei I iin.lei ci:
all the western roads the celebialcd cnmstanoes. We it may prove Hi i.
Hotel cats, and on this line only the ,esl complete isolat ion fiom businvs
traveler l htcago and the Mimumiii i

liver procure the cmifoits and luxuries
thai these cais alone can furnish. Other
liu-- - may of Dining cais, and sixteen--

heel coaches, bill not one of them can
offer you a l'nlliiian or any oilier for.it of
Hotel car. These cars combine great

i

1 ii x ii i y wilh Ihe gieatest obtainable com
I

fort, and at no iiictcase in expense over 1 he
common, old fashioned and oidinaty Sleep-
ing car. The in. ii vel of those that tiavel

, st
on them is to know how the company an
afford to run them and charge no moie foi I

berths than is charged in the ol I fas: i m d !

sleeper. The answer is found in the great -- ,
volume of tiavel tins load is can J ing. ! ,

I be tlK.usatids tl ick lo its lines wbeie
liumiie.ls sei-- its compeutoi a. we ai- -

sine that no who ha once seep these
i

rv' " J "" nrt.enoy ; R
ine nneciioii iney inn.

I ney are i.ol .or me exclusive se oi n.e. j

lieu, mil am jsi as coin ioi i a uie in 4

elegant lor the jahirer traveler costing n
occupy thestt ens no moie than d.vrs the ' to
ocenpanev of the old r .shioned slee,;,, mi
one need for fear of Lse bo prevented ;

iioiti nnie tiitiii. i nri iiri.i"iiio iii,t
rago sn 'ii s;eak. wr n tlie t alifoi iii.ins,
ami have attiacted majoiity of that r
class of travel.

If yon are about to travel east or west
Itetween Chicago and Council l'lnffs.
Omaha, Deliver or San Francisco, il will
pay you to see thai you get your ticket by
ih Chicago ami North Wkstkrn
way. sins future time we may g;ve
VOII fmiher ideas about Una great road.
The Iinocr

llr. TaivF.o a Gin. In the county of Di
Page, not twenty miles Irom St. thai I

stands a lit' le country school-bous- e. Near
the school-hous- e live a well-t- o do fanner,
who boasts a solid, able-bodie- d hoy of six
teen. To I card i that school for some lime
past, a buxom maid has la-e- engage 1

fair, fat and th'ity. Our farmei s boy w a
her pupd in moie was than one, it
set ins. She taught him bow to love, as
well as how to cipht-- i ; how swee. ly to mi --

gle kisses wish the prosy lessons if his
book ; ho.v love was more than 1 to. The
adroit maiden word and won the lender
hoy and by thegracoot the public school
Hut how-- weie this twain lo le made one j

'
if. w hat botheicd the dear maid, who, on 1

account of her li per years, had the man
aeeuient of ihe case. Her lover lacked at
least one acquirement age. He was but
sixteen, a minor, and father ami mother j

Mood befoie our heroic maid like giants, ,

and blasted her sweet dienms of wedded j

biiss. What could be done ? A clamlcs j

tine tlepaOnrn to Kansas was decided j

upon. 'I hero the twain could le made one ,

flesh. Hat " here's inn-i- y aslip'twixl tho j

cup and Ihe bp," a d there was a slip .

, , .Tl - 1 t,,ee. . ..esc i.w-i- s , an. p.o 5 came ,

to thecal of tne old fo'k. Ihe t.aients
o'lj.-ctei'- . The mother plo id in vain. The i

I "
fat her threatened. Twa no go. last 'ithe fal her bethought hirn"elf the boy was
fond of hunting. "I'll hiie him with a
shot gun lo throw the dame away," said
(he sire. The pro-Misa-

) to buy the boy a
gun was made. After some
young Ail-mi- told hi ire if he would get
him "a leal nice, double barieied shot
gun" he would suriender the gill forever. ) t
The gun was got, ami the boy isleiisib!y j

dismissed his lover.
j i

Hut the end is not jet. The boy's I

chums and pti matt in iIim neighhoihir-i- t
got hold of Ihe slot-- , and so woiiiedoiir

tiling Adonis that he has wiaped his hlhtj' ,

ti l to about that gu.i and skippea.

A Natcrai Teh Kt'iK in r. Th Inyo
iCal.i lndr i.dt ij has the following! On t

Ihe authoiily of I'olout-- I aliiott, who
vouches for the truth of ihe matter, theie
is a certain muiii on a ridge high up tin
Keatsarge Mountain w hei e can w beaid
the itimble of trams on the Southern I'a
citic railroad, as they cross the range to the
west of Mohave. 14'l miles distant. There
is a tegular daily tiain passing at 10:o!l
o'clock, and upon reaching the plat at
this hour the noise of Ihe tram is heaid as
slated. It is a curious thing iu uature.biit
scaicely more wondeiful than some of the
mountain tclmes we icad of. not more in-

comprehensible than late achievements of
science in telephone, phonographs '"onl I

Ui"gra phones. Msbly involvinj 'he same i

prineij of comluciii g unds .hiftu'' I

the air oi sviiiti. -

THOMAS A. SCOTT.
Col. Scott haa been one of the reman .

ble men of our time. S. If reliance a
conscious ower lias can ied him v-- i ten.
a gulf where weaker mrtn would ha.

toappioich
of! all

have ; hope
can tid

can

Uie

one

the

Hail- -

At

At

been wrecked. IlisgteateXecutiveabiii- -

j was fully demons! i ated iu !he war Vpai
! tnetit, wneieas assistant w crt taiy tiui iv
: the t arty part of ihe war of the lelrcllioi
j he was the first to intmd.Tcc system, disc
j pline and efficiency. tf Course, i; h

been as a lailn-a- l manager that lie ha :

earned his greatct fame. lie was pn-b- . --

! bly the toos-- t piaciieal and Ibotsmgh of l,t
raihimd magnates .f the coiintt y. Her;
a ni.ts'er.if all toe details of Ins bisine-- j

He could rec-uis- t i net a tariff' nnre qoickl
; than In lesl fieighl agent ; lie could .;

talk his liveliest passenger agent on th
hitter's, own ground; he could straigbte

' out a ronfasioii of tiains by leleeraph wit
greater promptness and rk ill than bis !

x pel fenced Haiti disjvalchci ; he cor.i
dictate the terms of a ol by the tapidi. .

of his ca'cul.il ions, and ihe
; information always ,it his tsunmand. II.-- i

as the manager if tlte longest tailrond i

, Ihe woild having 4,7' miles of rikad iu
lier bis immediate eisoiial siiprit iiu.

j was under his diieciion that Ihe Jttiinsi
I vania trunk line gtew into a gieat tier
j with mots mill branches that reach out i,:
, eveiy diiection. In bis case mm e was e.

acted f;in his matiaeemen I than frou;
that of Vanderbilt. for Vandeihilt vir:uall,

j owns his road and can quickly silence i
dissatisfied s'litkhoHer by buying np l.

Sctt, however, r had tin-- ,

aid ol great wealth, but managed the ia t
interest utaJer bis diieciioii with sue-- ,

thoroughness ami so much peisonal m a '
net ism that lie as alw ay able lo vntiqi i- -

the cl tjnes and o iiile ihe embarias
meiits that were constantly llnealci n t.
him. It is niuI that tiuiiiig 1.e pi. , i
sf.ike and liotsof 1S77. which were lo tl,;,
I'eonsy Ivaiiia coiiiauT what a war is lo .i
nation, went to t),e dejMtl m 1'hda.lelphi .
never stepjied outside for Iwo weeks, no,
assnmnied the chief command, w ilh a ti le

o" ' mouins win restruelnm. for he
too young a man and tin. able a man to. L :

well spaicd. Chicago Tiil"im.

A Sii.FNi-s.i- , FAiiir.it The other dav a,
boy about fifteen jeais of age enlenii r
giorery slot eon Oiatiot avenue, and aft. .
looking arontid for a fewr toi.-ntr- s he --

j c.eted a loaf f bieail under In oKt an i

stalled tu. He wa overhauled .hi ,

by Ihe giiM:er. who aan shouting fo--

offic r. when tiie lad k fatbei ca ncaloi
and c. ied out ;

"Wl-.a- t ' Is '- t.w Tl.m.it IT..
hlvI195 caIU,. Ui U. . lhivf ? T'ake Li

st a, j",,, .4, ,.,. e
' You want him locVcd iiil J you ?'

asked the grocer.
I .1.. v ioi.i ..r i ...... i. i.v"r. -i i.iiiid niui.4ll i i;il
n )nwM, Thoniisis a wild, bad b J"An I wao baa iiuiU-- me so? led llie

,y R ,,e 1()(lkt.,, aMJ1)d )ie
I it h -- - rtiiother tiled ihrce years a 'i

and father theie hasn't spoke a kind woid
anv f.r tl.A L . . . u . 1 , &

p,Pl ,,,a j,,,,, f ,r m,M1,,,w
," ,

hw ,,e b..u , LHI.ie e L, ulkCS ,
tny arms :

riiomas yon know I'm kind to all f
u." replied the father, as the lad baied

bis arm
Kind ! II ve yon eve.-- re-a- u a wind

alM.iit I K-ar-i n, a m mother iiM-- d t.'.Have you ever ei-- n Iter giave hut i.me ?
Have you stmt us to When I'v.t
winked, haven't .u txnnoied i,i. till T

Ri4VP U1,1C u,e ""
-n- ut-but Tbo'ina, y., aie a thief,"

K'atnmeicii ihe Talhcr.
4"I I bavi n't got a sbiit to iny natue !

Continued ihe boy as be Ihicw oj--
Coat, "and Sam :i.inl Mmi- - . .

cause t hey aie L.neto. i. d. Theie hasn't
Wen H e t. wood in out house for tw.
day?-- , ami when I came h.-i- e lo sleal tl g
biead the childii-- weie in bed si iveri
and stalling. If you dou't be Lie it tmi.o
alotie w lib me !"

'I be ciowii it ; there v.eie teai
in the bio, eyes and a quiver to Ins chm,
and when the rather went : reinoiist rate a
man in Ihe ctowd se -- d biui, fbt.k lua
heels iu the air ami yelled :

"Von old Salati, you n re a loafer and a.... .i i , i i . . ...H'lii' "i ioi.titi, ami t anow it, and il ml
,,--

r hand on one o the chihhen avail)
1 follow yon to Texas but what I'll breakevery Iwiue iu vonr b.Kiv."
"Let tl e boy go I" eiied .be crowd, ami

he was released. More, he was given
more bread and than he cuulvl
cany borne atone load. Fret Vt.

ST It f NO AkiiI'M. A 1 'K. A li.iilig lad
in Manchea'er. Lug., who found it impos-
sible to j ie cai ly em, i.uh in the iiioitiitig-t-

be at her music teac-hei'- in lime la
lake bt r lessons, acct-iae.- l 'he luii.tl! lt d
fce; vicBS f a Kl...l ieman f. itn.l, whoodeicl. ,. n. . i ......i,m r.Mtiirr.y ii ii l if 11. rl t illlij
the ll.:

dilliculty
-

He
-

proposed
. that ah

fciiouiu ne a stung loner toe iprtsumabiy
Ihe great toe', at night when she went t
bed, and hang il ;the stiiug. not lha toe)
out the window. Wheu It aa time for
her to get up be u. his way down t"Uwould stop umifi her window and pud tins
H'liue-- . This plan was put itr u pet at loii
with the Consent of the lady's mother ami
Le loep'ione was found to win k aduiii ably .

L lif the se tif tine lov , a er a t ti"

fail d to inn sum- t i. It m tl.rougli
no l.tull tif the 1 d.- - that ton le arose,
II i toe was alaay-- i bu md w ii Ii tie con I
ready E-- r the young m u to i ing it fn.ia

ie lher end, and her ttrcatiis weio bioM,- -
f ill i iu which she was d to Hy n.eu'a
lllr In' tlliiu it I acln-i- l Ii It. i,lu,,Ml
toe. wlnle (.'lipid innumerable, wilh toea
by the bundled, Ihtted tl.ro.i jh hervisim s.
S'ltN.t !(! nitli go. den anowa at tops siis-M-nd- ed

by siikeu cords. Neither did ihtt
young man prove iouiea.it to his trust. He
took plt:-ii- iu pei forming his self im-piis-

ed

tlu'y, and each inoniiijg the lady's
iii cams weie distuibed by a tug at her toe.
Ihe trouble came fiom another qnaiter,
I he rector of the chinch the young people
attended heard of the and. hold-
ing it was an "act of hnpu.priety,"
fused the young man the sari aioert s.
The Hishopof Litchfield has tern api-t-aic- d

ti but lie des-liiie-s Ut iiiU-ifere- . and the
iurt-riU- ie atiit fii tisiied the saf . a- -

nient ami tue ytMtng ldv a toe ia
ing fnBI Ut. fifqtient dial iratiotit- - wbi' s
tw ivic teacher tVV'j k'li'.! Le
lari'ig


